Title
Historical ecology and biodiversity conservation of ancient forests in mountain
protected areas: a multi-taxonomic approach

Summary
Ancient forests, defined as forest with long temporal continuity according to historical sources
(>150 years), are slowly declining despite the twofold increase in forest area in France since 1820.
Ancient forests are frequent in protected areas and their heritage value could imply specific
conservation measures. However, management recommendations are currently limited to applying
precautionary principle. It is thus crucial to provide new knowledge on the heritage value of these
forests, so that managers in protected areas can convince the forest sector stakeholders (ONF, CRPF,
private owners, townships, CFT, Associations des Communes Forestières ...) to apply appropriate
conservation measures.
To provide National parks and forest managers with relevant recommendations, our aim is to
understand land use legacies on current forest soil and biodiversity and to clarify the potential
interaction between forest management intensity and land use legacies, using historical information
available on ancient maps dating back to 1850. Using a multi-taxonomic approach carried out on 5
mountain protected areas, this thesis has three main objectives: (A) to determine whether ancient
forests host a higher abundance/number of rare, specialist or threatened species for some taxonomic
groups, using a large set of biodiversity databases; (B) to identify which management practices (tree
species, regeneration methods, harvesting practices) are detrimental to the conservation of ancient
forest species using a multi-taxa approach (vascular plants, fungi, saproxylic beetles and collembola);
(C) to investigate whether formerly pastured and cultivated sites have different legacies on current
forest soil, understory plant composition and traits, using a functional approach and ancient forests as
a reference.

Background and challenges
Forest landscapes are continuously changing under the effect of different drivers and pressures
related to global change, and this has happened for centuries: land sealing, agricultural set aside,
climate change, soil acidification and eutrophication, tree species change, harvesting intensification or
abandonment [1, 2]. Over the last 20 years, several studies have emphasized the importance of
including a historical approach in ecological studies to better understand the current structure and
functioning of ecosystems, but also to more properly evaluate conservation objectives [3, 4]. These
studies gave birth to a new interdisciplinary field of study called "historical ecology" [5, Foster, 2003
#2450, Szabo, 2010 #6521].
These changes also concerned France and forest area varied over the past centuries due to
human demographic fluctuations and land requirement for agriculture and livestock. Since the middle
of the nineteenth century, forest grew rapidly, which results in dividing forests into "ancient forests"
(that remains as a forest since that date) and "recent forests" (afforested on non-forest land after that
date). However, recent statistics on 43% of the French territory (where historical land use has been
vectorised according to the Etat-Major map [1818-1866], http://www.gip-ecofor.org/cartofora/) indicate
that ancient forests represent only 85% of the forests present on the Etat-major map [6]. Ancient
forests thus slowly keep on declining and protection actions are required at least at a regional level.
The protection of ancient forests has been included in forest regulations in England (one of the lowest
forested countries in Europe) and more recently in Belgium [7]. At a global scale, IUCN took initiatives
to better integrate forest ancientness in nature conservation policy [8].
National parks aim to preserve the natural heritage of their territory where forests cover 15 to 70%
of the conservation area. National parks are concerned by ancient forests for several years: they are
involved in the identification of ancient forests and are willing to protect their biodiversity. They would
like to provide forest managers with management recommendations in favour of ancient forests.
National parks notably operate in the central zone (the restricted zone); for this reason, they can
propose specific forest management guidance and may authorize or prohibit silviculture operations.
Since 2010, past land use according to mid-nineteenth century historical maps or the Napoleonic
cadastre have been progressively vectorised on seven national parks. In 2015, PNF, INRA and Irstea
analysed forest cover change for the last 150 years and related the land use changes to topography
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(altitude, slope and aspect) and historical context [9]. Using forest cover present 150 years ago as a
reference, forest decrease amounts to 14% in the Vanoise and 16% in the Pyrenées, but is lower in
the Cévennes, Champagne-Bourgogne and Mercantour (4 to 7%). Building on this inter-park study,
the present research project will deepen our understanding on the relationships between forest
continuity, past land use and forest biodiversity.

State-of-art
Mid to long-term land use legacies on present flora and forest soils have been well studied in
Western Europe (Koerner, 1997 #1204, Dupouey, 2002 #755, Kirby, 1998 #7378) and North-eastern
United States [10, 11]. In these regions, forest areas have largely increased during the last century
and a large proportion of forests developed on former agricultural soils (about half of the forest area in
France [12]). Two types of forests are thus considered at the landscape scale: ancient forests, which
was forested land since the oldest cartographic reference, and recent forests, formerly cultivated or
grazed before afforestation. Ancient forests may have a higher frequency of endangered or threatened
species compared to recent forests [13]. Ancient forest species have generally low dispersal capacity,
are more shade-tolerant and are less tolerant to disturbance compared to those of recent forests [14,
15]. In contrast, recent forests are richer in non-forest or ruderal plant species [16]. Recent forest soils
exhibit higher nitrogen and phosphorus content and forest productivity is generally better. Accurate
maps of the location of these two types of forest is required for conservation purpose. The 1:40 000
minutes of the Etat-major map (drawn during the assumed date of the minimum forest cover in
France) is the most valuable source at the national scale for such reconstruction [17]. Thanks to the
recent efforts made by several actors (research laboratories, PNF and PNR, IGN, WWF, CBN), the
map of ancient forests, recent forests and deforestation now covers half of the national territory [6].
Despite significant progress made on ancient forest knowledge, important research challenges
remain to be explored [6].
What is the heritage value of ancient forests?
The heritage value of ancient forests has been little investigated so far: we expect these forests
would not only host an original biodiversity for different taxa compared to recent forests (see a
summary in [6]), but could also host more rare, specialist or threatened species [13, 18]. Rare species
occupy a central place in conservation biology as they generally run a greater risk of extinction [19].
Knowing more about the biological and ecological traits that characterize rare species is one of the
scientific issues of conservation [20, 21]. A study on eight taxonomic groups in Danish forests clearly
showed that the species richness of species on the European Red List was better correlated to the
forest area in 1810 than to the current forest area [13]. This result was obtained in a context of higher
forest fragmentation (3.5% in 1810) compared to France (14% in 1830) and deserves to be explored in
other biogeographical and historical contexts. A positive result would strengthen the scientific
arguments to recognize a greater heritage value to ancient forests [8]. Few studies in France have
investigated the ecological and biological characteristics of rare species [22]. These authors analysed
the changes in abundance and distribution of rare plants on the department of Hérault (France)
between 1886 to 2001 and showed that rare species tended to be more frequent at higher altitude and
in zones with extensive agriculture (permanent grasslands and low-productivity heathlands). Analysing
the spatial patterns of rare or threatened forest species according to forest continuity could usefully
inform conservation policies.
Interaction between forest management and forest continuity
Even if the role of forest management on biodiversity has been largely documented [23-26], the
interaction between forest management and forest continuity has been much less investigated [6]. Can
ancient forest properties be disturbed or erased by silvicultural practises? What level of disturbance
can an ancient forest tolerate without losing its ancientness status? The few studies on this topic
suggest that afforestation with heavy soil preparations and followed by frequent fellings may severely
alter ancient forest integrity. In the Champagne valleys, poplar plantations having different land use
histories (ancient or recent forest) were found to be much poorer in ancient forest species compared to
adjacent sub-natural alluvial forests [27]. Similarly, sessile oak stands have a slightly higher number of
forest-dwelling plants compared to Scots pine stands, suggesting the migration or recruitment of some
forest plants is delayed in pine plantations, due to the dominant tree species and associated forest
management [28]. These results contrast with the relatively efficient migration of herbaceous
specialists in recent conifer and hardwood stands [29]. However, they are consistent with experiments
emphasizing that acidifying tree species can significantly limit germination and survival of ancient
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forest species [30]. Further works are thus necessary to define sound silvicultural rules to apply for an
efficient conservation of ancient forests.
Role of historical and landscape context on biodiversity response to forest continuity
Recent results [31] indicate smaller differences between ancient and recent forests in mountain
and mid-mountain forests compared to lowland forests. However, these results contrast with those
found by Brin et al. [32] in a region with a lower forest cover, suggesting that the influence of temporal
continuity increased with forest fragmentation. In addition, the PhD thesis of J. Abadie on the Luberon
PNR [33] showed that the differences in the physico-chemical properties of soils were lower in the
Mediterranean than in the temperate region, partly because the landscape is dominated by calcareous
substrates. The ecological, historical and landscape context of the study area can therefore explain
the differences among studies concerning the effect of forest continuity on current forest soil and
biodiversity.
The role of the land use before afforestation is another aspect not much addressed in the literature.
In lowland forests, recent forests often originated from former crops [34], whereas in the mountains or
the Mediterranean area, recent forests often originate from both pastures and crops [35]. Recent
forests on former pastures were shown to be in average slightly less nutrient-rich and located on
shallower and more stony soils compared to ancient forests, whereas the opposite was true for former
crops [35]. A higher species richness of shrubs and herbaceous species was reported in forests with a
pastoral history compared to those formerly cultivated, because of a lower disturbance regime on
former pastures [36]. Differences in plant composition and traits of the herbaceous layer were
observed between ancient crops on one side and ancient pastures and ancient forests on the other
one [37]. These differences can be explained by the long-lasting impact of ploughing on former crops,
which has disadvantaged species without dispersal agent and rhizomatous plants [37]. Significant
differences in plant trait composition between contrasting land use histories (forest, crop, pasture)
were observed in the PNR Luberon [38]. In particular, an interesting result is the higher frequency of
nano-phanerophytes among the list of species associated to ancient forests, in opposition to the trend
in lowland forests [16]. These results emphasize the variability of the effect of forest continuity and its
dependence on the historical landscape context [6, 15, 39] and suggest a large-scale study to
compare the effect of forest continuity in different ecological and historical contexts.
In addition, plant traits were shown to help elucidate the mechanisms underlying the specific
biodiversity of ancient forests. In complement to interspecific trait response, intraspecific variability of
species traits can help refine our understanding of land use legacies on current forest understory
communities [40]. Post-agricultural forests often exhibit a change in soil characteristics, including
phosphorus and nitrogen content [15], which play a role in plant performance [41 Baeten, 2011
#1084]. Plant phosphorus concentration can vary according to forest continuity, with higher
concentrations often reported in recent forests [40]. In addition, most of the species tested in that study
had a higher individual biomass in recent than in ancient forests [40]. Plant trait response to past land
use therefore deserves to be explored in different geographical contexts and considering other former
land uses such as grazing.

Work description
This thesis aims at better understanding land use legacies on current forest soil and biodiversity
and clarifying the potential interactions between land use legacies and forest management in
mountain protected areas. This work should also provide stakeholders and land managers with
relevant management recommendations for ancient forests. The specific objectives of this thesis are:
(A) to evaluate the heritage value of ancient forests using existing databases of biotic community or
species records available in 5 mountain national parks;
(B) to identify which management practices are favourable to the conservation of ancient forest
species following a multi-taxonomic approach;
(C) to investigate how soil and understory vascular plants respond to contrasting land use histories
(crop vs. pasture) using a functional approach and ancient forests as a reference.
The thesis is associated to a research project funded by the Agence Française de Biodiversité
(https://www.afbiodiversite.fr/).

Part A: Heritage value of ancient forests
Objectives
The objective is to broaden and deepen the analysis of biodiversity differences between ancient
and recent mountain forests, focusing on specialized, rare and threatened species and addressing the
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response of a number of taxonomic groups other than flora. Using available biodiversity databases
and including all species (forest but also open-habitat species), we will explore whether ancient forests
can host a remarkable biodiversity, beyond vascular plants and ordinary species.
Our main hypothesis is that mountain ancient forests have a greater species richness of
specialized, rare and protected species than recent forests for some taxa (lichens, bryophytes,
saproxylic insects, fungi, soil fauna), because of the temporal stability of these habitats due to longer
forest continuity [42]. For other taxa, such as vascular plants, we assume the reverse trend, i.e. rare
and protected species are more common in former pastures, since pastures have sharply declined in
mountain areas since the 19th century [43, 44].
Content
With the help of project managers of the National parks involved in the project (Cévennes, Ecrins,
Vanoise, Mercantour, Pyrénées), you will collect as many biodiversity surveys as possible for several
taxa (vascular plants, lichens, bryophytes, fungi, insects, soil fauna, bacteria, mammals, birds,
amphibians...). You will also interview a list of institutional partners and NGO that should hold this type
of data (the Parks themselves, CEN, CBN, FRAPNA, LPO, ONF, etc…) and the SINP website
(http://inventaire.naturefrance.fr/).
All the data collected on the different taxa will be classified according to their location accuracy and
other criteria (survey date, quality…). You may have to work with landscape windows of 1x1 km or
higher [13]. To complement historical variables (land use in 1850 in case of precise survey or amount
of forest in 1850 present in landscape window otherwise), you will collect spatial environmental data
following [44]. After listing rare, specialist and threatened species, you will test the effect of historical
factors on species richness for these three species attributes at the plot or window scale. You will also
include environmental covariates (soil, climate, canopy cover, distance to forest edge or distance to
housing) in the statistical analyses to assess the respective weight of different predictors.
Expected results
→ Article 1. Are there more specialists, rare and red-listed species in ancient forests? A multi-taxa
approach to conservation in montane forests.

Part B: Interaction between management and forest continuity on biodiversity using
a multi-taxa approach
Objectives
The aim is to evaluate the role of current (and past) forest management practices on ancient forest
biodiversity using a multi-taxa approach, in particular to evaluate the potential negative impact of
introduced coniferous plantations. In other words, the objective is to identify to what degree the
ecological attributes of an ancient forest are modified or maybe deleted by silvicultural practises and
what disturbance intensity an ancient forest can support without losing its specific biodiversity. Our
hypothesis is that the more intensive silviculture (stand regeneration associated with heavy soil
preparation), the higher the detrimental effect on ancient forest species pool [27, 28].
Content
First, you will review the combined effects of forest continuity and stand management on
biodiversity [27-30]. Then, you will carefully prepare a sampling design of 100 sites in adult forests to
cross the two factors "forest continuity" and "forest stand type", in close relation with the forest project
managers of the different National Parks and AFB. The study area encompass the five mountain
National Parks (Cévennes, Ecrins, Vanoise, Mercantour, Pyrénees) but may be extended in a later
stage to adjacent areas where the historical land use have been vectorised. The idea is to sample
various stand types (broadleaved vs. coniferous, plantations vs. natural regeneration, even-aged vs.
uneven-aged high forest, several harvesting methods more or less destructive for the understory and
litter layers) while crossing with a gradient of forest continuity. Historical data will be collected from the
Etat-major maps, which have been digitised and vectorised by AFB [9]. You will also carefully control
as far as possible for climate, topography, soil and landscape variations in the selected sites. You will
reconstitute management history of the selected sites using forest archives (recent and past
management plans) and determine forest stand origin, regeneration practises, and if possible, the
silviculture applied since then.
On the selected sites, you will sample vascular plants, fungi, saproxylic beetles and stringtails in
year 1. You will perform soil physico-chemical analyses to control between-sites variations. You will
collect the environmental DNA of fungi and stringtails by molecular meta-barcoding of soil samples, an
effective technique to analyse soil biodiversity [45-47].
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Statistical analyses will focus on the response of species richness (total and for each trait) and of
species composition (for each taxonomic group) to forest continuity and forest management. You will
test variation in species richness using a two-way analysis of variance with interaction and variation in
species composition using ACC [48].
Expected results
→ Article 2. To what extent can intensive forest practices threaten ancient forest species? A multi-taxa
approach in montane ancient forests.

Part C: Role of land use history (forest, pasture or crop) on current soil, understory
plant composition and traits
Objectives
We ask whether soil, plant composition and traits differ between forested sites with contrasting land
use histories (pasture vs. culture), using ancient forests as a reference. In particular, we will specify (a)
how intraspecific plant traits explain population response to former land use (nitrogen content, SLA,
LMDC, ...) and (b) how interspecific plant traits explain community response to former land use
(colonisation capacity, dispersal mode, life-form, habitat requirement,…).
A first hypothesis is that the long-term impact of land use history on plant communities, plant traits
and soil (pH, carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus content) is higher in forests that were previously
ploughed and fertilized than in forests that did not experience these types of soil disturbances [36-38,
49]. An alternative hypothesis is that the natural processes of forest succession could mitigate land
use legacies [49]. A second hypothesis is that within-species plant traits also vary according to past
land use (forest, pasture or crop) [40].
Content
Part C1 – You will sample around 70 forest sites with different former land uses using historical
maps (forest, crop, pasture) while controlling for recent forest age. To capitalize on Part B investment,
you will reuse some of the sites sampled in Part B and complement them with new sites corresponding
to the objectives of Part C1. Forest stand structure, tree composition, topography and soil properties
will be characterised on each site. You will survey plant communities in spring-summer of year 1 and
2. You will measure functional traits on 3 to 4 forest plants associated to ancient and recent forests.
You will analyse leaf traits related to growth capacity (SLA, nitrogen and chlorophyll content), fertility
(C:N and P:C ratios) and response to grazing (LDMC, chemical compounds of defence such as
flavonoids or anthocyanins by in situ measurement with DUALEX clamp).
Part C2 – You will follow the same approach (excluding in situ trait measurements) on a larger
scale using IGN-Ifn and CBNA survey plots, with the objective to analyse about 1500 plots, a
significantly larger sample compared to previous works in mountain forests [48]. You will collect plant
traits (related to persistence, regeneration, dispersal and ecological preferences) by querying the
LECA plant trait database for alpine flora, but you will also have to query other plant trait databases
such as TRY [50] and Baseflor. You will also gather existing environmental geodata (topography,
geology, soil, climate, current land use) available at Irstea and from the project partners. You will
recycle the surveys previously collected in the FORGECO project on the PNR Vercors [51] and query
the floristic survey database of the CBNA. Past land use and environmental variables (altitude, soil,
topography ...) will be characterised for each site using GIS treatment.
You will define the lists of ancient and recent forest species thank to statistical models using past
land use as a predictor and controlling for other sources of environmental variability [16]. Finally, you
will identify plant traits that discriminate understory species response to past land use [38]. Unlike
previous works that applied RLQ coupled with Fourth-corner analysis [28, 52], you will attempt to
analyse the relationships between historical/ecological factors and plant traits using a multi-species
generalised linear model [53, 54].
Expected results
Depending on the results, we will focus on the valorisation of the results of Part C1 or C2.
→ Article 3. Are land use legacies detectable on within-species trait variability in montane understory
vegetation?
→ Article 4. Former land use, forest continuity and other ecological factors shape understory plant
composition and traits in montane forests: a multispecies generalised linear model analysis.
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Schedule
Part
A
B

C

Task
Committee meeting
In-depth statistical analysis of the data collected
during the Master in 2019
Article 1 draft
Bibliography
Sampling preparation (site selection)
Taxonomic inventories
Statistical analysis
Article 2 draft
Bibliography
Sampling prep. and field data coll. (comm., traits)
Statistical analysis
Article 3 or 4 Draft
Correction of submitted manuscripts
Thesis manuscript

Year 1
●

Year 2
●

Year 3
●

▬
▬
▬
▬ ▬
▬ ▬
▬ ▬
▬
▬
▬ ▬
▬ ▬
▬
▬
▬ ▬

Collaborations
PhD thesis will be co-supervised by Irstea and INRA Nancy (UMR Silva). Collaboration: Ecole
d'Ingénieurs de Purpan, Laboratoire PACTE, UMR LECA, Conservatoire Botanique National Alpin,
ONF and National Parks (AFB).

Project benefits
• Planned applications
- Updated list of plants associated with ancient forests and publication of a list of species for
mountain national parks;
- Arguments for the integration of the network of ancient forests as biodiversity reservoirs or as subnetwork of the green and blue infrastructure;
- Recommendations of ancient forest management to preserve as much as possible their ecological
integrity, to elaborate in collaboration with protected mountain area managers;
- Raising awareness of the heritage value of ancient forests in cooperation with AFB and forest
stakeholders (WWF, REFORA, FRAPNA, LPO, CEN, ONF, CRPF, private owners, communities,
CFT, Associations des Communes Forestières).
• Proposed publications with choice of scientific support and impact factor
n°

Draft title

A

Are there more rare and red-listed species in ancient forests? A multi-taxa
approach to conservation in montane forests
To what extent can intensive forest practices threaten ancient forest species? A
multi-taxa approach in montane forests
Are land use legacies detectable on within-species trait variability in montane
understory vegetation?
Former land use, forest continuity and other ecological factors shape
understory plant composition and traits in montane forests: a multi-species
generalized linear model analysis

B
C

Target
journal
Biological
Conservation
Ecosystems

IF2017

Journal of
Vegetation
Science

2.66

4.66
4.03

Organisation
• Supervision: ● Thesis supervisor: Laurent Bergès, UGA - Irstea UR LESSEM ● Co-supervision: J.-L.
Dupouey - INRA UMR Silva Nancy ● Irstea management: Georges Kunstler (HDR), Marc Fuhr, UGA Irstea UR LESSEM
• Funding: Thesis grant and related expenses funded by AFB and Irstea (AFB-Irstea contract 20192021).
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• Candidate profile: Master in plant ecology or landscape ecology and - if possible - interested in geohistorical approaches. Knowledge of statistical analyses (preferably with R) and skills in GIS. The
candidate will prepare and coordinate a field campaign including multi-taxa surveys (vascular plants,
fungi, saproxylic beetles and stringtails), measurements of environmental parameters (soil, forest
stand) and measurements of vascular plant functional traits.
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